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Bias z ALLEciahax.—About threeo'oloek on Saturday afternoon a fire orig.lasted in the second story ofa frame build,ing on Federal street, Allegheny, a fewdoors above the Diamond, the first floor ofwhich. is occupied by a & J. Glasgow,grOkers, The roof and upper story of theWlditia Were badly burned, but the lowerrain Wait not mach injured, nor the goods,most of which were removed to the street.Some of the furniture in the story wherethe fire origin iced was destroyed. The°Flirts of the firemen ofboth cities prevent-id the destruction of much property, whichseemed Imminent, from the fact that all thetattinladitig buildings are frame. Thegoofof W. J. Gib33eigrocery store,above,also those of Mclntosh & Pitcairn's cloth •Fag store and A Olenehnning's saddlerShop, below, were burned and the housesslightly burned inside, and somewhat in..Jared by water, but no further damage wasdune, The loss is small and chiefly con.fined to the buildings, which will be easilyrepaired. Tee Meshs Glasgow lose aboutpoo in damages to their goods.
ZOLSNT AIMADLT.-A German residentof the Tnird Ward, Allegheny, John.Efartmee, was ii..tackod,about wgtzt o'clockon Friday night, while g Ang from a tav•era. on Ohestnnt street, where angry wordshad passed (about a rarchase of two cowsthatHartman had tu...io) between him,Andrew Auberger,his sun and son-in law.and John Fitch. When he saw the partyconsulting tcgetber secretly he startedicitic?, but was overtaken, two attackinghim in front and two behind. He wasknocked down and badly beaten,receivingSeveral cats on the head and face andheavy blows on the body, onestriking withan Iron bar which he drew from under hisisoitt. Dr. Scroggs dressed his injuries,which are not dangerous, though they willtundinwhiarto bed for some days. MayorDrum has limed warrants for the arrestof Hartman's assailants.

Mratas Irrramacizzion.—The productof the copper mints is the.Ontonag.n dishlast-year was about as follows: MinnesotaMinn, seventeen hundred and seventy-eight tons, forty-one pounds; NationalMine, nine hundred and forty-four tons,three hundred and thirtraix pounds ;RoOkland Mine, four hundred and sixty-seven tons, seventeen hundred and twelvepounds; Superior Mine, forty-four tons,eighteen hundred and ninety three pounds.4grecitte amount, thirty.two thousand 'and thirty-two tons, eight hundred andt'two pounds. Other mines, estimated twotautdred and thirty tons. Total of thedistrict, thirty-four hundred and sixty.four tons, eight hundred and two poundsIt is stated that several hundred tons ofthe late-fall shipments remained unsold inthe hands of companies when the late risein copper commended, and that a portion--at least of this will probabl,y be sold at pre.sent ruling rates, twentreight cents cash,and firm.

:Clotrarisassrrsa Assatrran.—Ohie pa.
• kers state that on last Thursday night,Deputy Marshals Hackett, of Ravenna and"Patterson of Otevelsnd, -arresisdat Buffalo,Mabonuig county, John 'Hawn and PeterRuprlght, two notorious counterfeiters.The latter was captured in his own house,in the act of ;melting , spurious metal In aladle over the fire. Sundry implements forcounterfeiting; and a quantity f bogusdimes, quarters and luslves were found,some-hot from the fire. Hawn was justgoing to be4,when he was seised. Boguscoin was.fctitidin his pockets and part ofa

r. .„ die pteiiii,,and In the house other Ins*.Monte of 'the trade. The men are about
- 'ratzyears of age, and have, It a suspec ted,besnlorqr, engaged In the business. HawnIs a Jarmo and Ruprlght a carpenter.—Both will bl sent to the Penitentiary.

ARTZICITB WABD —Who among us hasbeard of Anemia Ward, the greatshowman, w-hose letters tioni-Baldhisvile,BD&lux and other places, have been readand'Yeartildr . publbittei and re-publlehedthroughout the length aad breadth of theland? If any be who have not theyespecially should visit Conoert Hall thisevening, for the' original Artemus, whosereal name is 0 F. Browne, Bag , (formerlyof the Cleveland Rain Dealer, nowattuth-cd to thecorato locusity Fair,) will theredeliver one of theta irresistibly comic lee,tares of hie, whtoh have attracted immensenudeness wherever he has traveled. d.r.-tennis' vein ofhumor isso generally knownand4the4.here that we do not believe thehold all who desire to hear him;theiefire we odium all to go early to se,ettreibe best lade.

On. Nirosits Bwircap.--/Lsne, Patter-son& *lleisacra works, at. Darling%tan, were entirety ` d atroyed by lire on bustMonday womb*. ,The low was bun,.
' • •••••••••

.firoolti twocommittal:llo Beaver j‘il last week fisrstealing a horse from Lorenzo J.YolelsMn, of South Beaver 'township.
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.t3i4"lll3„„NrAilik' Aszseassirre.—Formany years past real es.te in the SecondWaskA sittphaTithihmtlentissessed:higher ,in prot*titiittolts,. than in anyother ward of the cityand itietaeea havebeen ifiliiiffterrial-iollesiWhiire lots onone side of the at! eat/I that wsrd werevalued VIGO to ssoosigher than lots ofthe Barite Nth** ihffiediately across the ,street, in another.Ward. Again other 1property' in, the wfd was assessed far be,low tiasigadintnirj _it. This being theyear the triettlal assessment the asses.sore haiebeen eoeavorlng to equalize theassessments ins ward and also to makethetiMrietipoWlth other wards. Forthis purpose th4P raised the valuation ofstieh;p4Terty *fluid been assessed belowthe stanStard and fired a uniform priceper fbotito.maint allagree as nearly as pos.s ibleV;:A"dayefappsal was then flied anda geiMikartiklerstlo; of ten per cent on allpropartylirtee ward asked for. This sp.plicialftio*se tskOn under considerationby tfitOniiiiiiiiiniktiers, two of whom, weunerstand, WOW favorable to the redna..tion aid ordered the Assessor to make it,but the order was countermanded by thethird Commissioner. Another day hasbeen fixed for, appeal, Wednesday next,the 18(1 tut', when every citizen Of theWard who 'heels aggrieved should be inatt qidalice: From what we have learnedwe believe theassessments in the ward aretoo high and that the valuation should bereduced.
Liar eirlikarr rallikatlea ahILWAT.A bill supplementary to that inoorporat.log the Pittsburgh and East Liberty Pas-senger Railwayllas been read in the Houseof .Hepreituatatbres. It provides that theroad shall hereafter be managed by threeDirectors. elected annually by the stoek.holden; that the company may make anew.contraot with the city for thepaymentof an annual awn of money in lieu of alls.axea respired to be paid by the originalbill=. .tliat'tne.y shall not keep any more ofthe streets la repair than the portion be-tween the ralle—this not to interfere witheziatingoeintraote with the city, unless byocibu'ittt Of 'Donnell/. A penalty of vs isimpolle-drfer injuring the property of thecompany or obstructing the track and thecompany is authorised to raise $lO,OOO onthe ,portion of sne road between ShadyLine and Wilkinstrurg. The fare is firedat Ave cunt/ to Oakland, ten cents to EastLiberty and'iliteen cents to Wilkinsbarg.The bill also gives the right of way alongShady Lane to the Pittsburgh and Greene-btirrAtrapike. Dr. Gross has also intro-dribecl a bilrfor the purchase of the Min-ersville branch and the incorporatidn of aodmrany to operate the new road.

- - -- •

TsintbeakiesliemoiLelout.easilettutley4 1‘ ) ,eaiham. The Theatrewill bmedtwo weeks for repairs, datesI
whioh time it will be re•• frisidtpattitat th-OrOagliiyclehtis=lthe tteeorajlons renewed. Ali thesceneryis bepaftenetied and when the house Isre opened everything will be Mean as anew pin. Mr. Henderson is at Wheelingwith his entire compiny and will delightthe people of that city during the recess.We can knowingly commend ManagerHenderson to onr Wheeling neighboraeasgentleman who fulfils all his promises andpays all bale promptly. He will give themgood amusement.l

MEATH IN THE UuUral( JAIL. A wo.man nsteod I.l.incy bmitb, committed onFriday by Mayor Drum for drunkenness,then much under the Influence of liquor,died in her cell in the jail at four o'clockon Saturday morning The Coroner heldan inquest on the body and the jury founda veraict of death from intemperance.—Deceased was aboat 84 years of age andresided with her husband in Allegheny,where she leaves four children, all young.
........_,_____

Jac "Pour" to WESSLING Ouragent in Wheeling for the sale of the Post,is John W. Pittock, q, of this city,who has establishe 1 a branch news depotin that oity. Hs always manages to keepahead of the Limes and gives the latestnews from the East and West—and thepeople of Wheeling may congratulatethemselves on having so Indefatigable anews dealer among them in these exaltingtimes.

PROPOI3IID Iticateax number ofour Councilmen have arrived at the con-elusion that steam fire engines cannot beruu for $l,OOO each per annum, the sumappropriated, and an Effort will be madea. the next meeting to have the appropriattton raised to $1,600 each.
GALL Aeon-rep.—It m. 0 0. Rigby,I Ito of Tiffin Ohio, has accepted a callfrom the congregation of Grace (Germ.nk formed) Ohnrcb, corner of Grant andWebster streets, and Will assume his dutiesat once.

SENT TO THE RESIJOB.—Idayo? Sawyeron B,turday committed to the House ofRefuge, at the request of his mother, a ladwho had been engaged in stealingcigars &0., with others noticed by us lastweek,

blaw BRIDGE COMPANY.—A bill hasteen read in the Lsgislature for the incor.poration of a company to erect a bridgeover the Youghiogheny river at Layton,and authorizing the Commissioners ofFayette minty to donate $2,000 to thework.

THE CASE of Fitaiimmons va Wallaoe'sEstate, in the District Oourt, is exciting agreat degree of interest. On Friday thecourt room was crowded with spectators.It will be resumed at ten o'clock this:naming.
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TOUPH WEB 6 8011,
Manufooturers of

PANCY AND PLAIN
FIIRNITURIS & CHAIRS.

WAREHOUSE, 1/16 SMITHFIELD STREET,
(between Sixth street end Virgin alley.)DOD PITTSBURG 9.

dSlight Cold,.4eWil(P. tuisjharacu4aertizaa
' BROONIAL or Vase oacit,

which might ahealced''.T.Oen with a simple remey,ffneglecte d, ofterb terminates seri°.uglily.Few are aware of the importance 9fetopping a A'aush. or Wash,//Odd in its first stage; that whiah:r the beginning would yield to a
mild rerruxly, if not attended to, acerbattaeke the Lungs.

f-a.ut.rea 4iblandziaWliackeet
were first introduced eleven years ago.It has been proved that they are thebest article before the public for

/P&L:,
ic'ataitlth, the Making

Cough in ifanattenftiLan, andnurnemava ciffectione cif the Olztaat,giving immediate reliefPublic Speakers S Singer*
will find them effectual for clearingand atr..no-thentng the mice.

Sold, 0.:; all gh-wirgists and Oectlarstoilefecitatn e, at 195 aunts per baz.
dire4md tw

es. Floe White, Plain and Fancy Flannel Underand °Tenthlite on hand, and made to order, onshortest notion, at

R. WILLIAMSON'S,'
SHIRT FAUTORY,

NO. 4T ST. CLAIR STREET

DRI V ATE 018EASRti—A. DR. BROWN'S MEDICALand SURSIOAL Ofllea, No. 60Smithfield street, Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania.
Br. BROWN to an old alit. ;.9sea of Pittsburgh, and has beenin Pmotioe for the last Os*. - ,-" ,4;%

ass Disease " -Sao Wars. His business has •

'v, 0.been oonftned mostly& to Private i
siROW

•

0/17» AND enuNeaßIn need of a machos] Mend, should not fail kand-ous the sure pima of relief. The Doctor is sregular gewoinstei and Ida expectance in the treatment ore oertainalase ofdummies is a suretee to the =Harem of obtaining permanent reliefuse of hie remedies and following hie adyam.
BRI3

never fall toDR.onre the worstform of Venereal Dieewes, Imperitien and florefelons Albmtiona. Alecall diseases arising horn a hereditary taint, whichmanifests itself In the form of a tatter,end 'great many farms of skin diseases. theof Leah the patient is entirely ignorant.personae° afflicted, Dr. Brown offers hopes era our,and speedy ro ta:l4)4),nm,, WISAHNIORIDr. Frown's remedies for this alarming troabit.._too ton often by that saltier?. habit of seesntlon. which the Toting and weakmindedoften give wayto, (to their own dearpat) arethe e 7 reliable remedies known in this coon.try—they are WINWreaks a speedy restore...lasof health.
itHEDIUTLEUISDr. Brown.' remake laver Dill to care MbPainful dinette* in a for will wieratittwo He also trate Pdea. WNW, 6°o"rrb msEltristure, Urethal Dincieniyap, Female Weakness,Monti* ehlgiramal Dianna of the JaLlitstole in Arm, neaten' Patna In the hankend Kidneys, Irrthean of the 41. togetherwith au dimes e Ofan moueorigin.a letter denautur ogirmyi 010•blra, directedto Dfitasbingh. Pa, will hotonne= sa

~OBgit
nnmeg,..Mantillasseat to any rektrin, y planked and,nacrefrom observation.°Mee aid Private Hamm, an .4 sileMo
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LATEST I! TEtEGRAPH.
Last Night's News ap to Two O'elook

The Attack on Fort
Donelson .

Desperate Fighting

GUNBOATS DISAB=LE

ST. L)trli, February 16 —Spei:Lai to theSt. Louis Democrat. CAIRO, Sundayevening. Commander Foote reached hereat 12 o'clock last night on board the gun-boat oonnestoga. He stormed Fort Done!.son on Friday evening with the gunboatsSt. Louis, Louisville, Pittsburgh, Caron•doles, Tylerand Oonneatoga. After fight,lag a little over an hour, he withdrew.—Fifty-lour were killed and wounded. Ourgunboat pilots Riley and Hunter of theS.. Louis being amoug the latter. Corm.wander Foote, While standing un the pilothouse of the St. Louis, his flee ship, wasslightly wounded. The St, Louis 'Neff, hitsixty-one times. Two gunboats were die.able. The Tyler and Connestoga remain-ed out of range of the enemy's guns. Theline of battle was as follows: The St Louison the right, next the Louisville, then thePittsburgh and the Carondalet on the leftThe enemy's firing was vary accurateThey had three batteries, one near thewater, one fifty feet above this and a thirdfifty feet above the second. The uppermounted lour 18 pounders. Tait one washeld in reserve until our boats got withinfour hundred yards of the fort, Our firewas directed principally at the water bat-tery. One of the enemy's guns bursted,and a number were dismounted. Theenemy could be seen carrying the deed outof their trenches. All the gunboats wereleft up the Cumberland except the Con-nestoga She left there yesterday morn-ing. A rifled gun on the Carond)letbursted killing six men. The r idder ofthe Pittsburgh was shot away. The mor-tar boats left here yesterday morning. Theabove statements of the light were receivedfrom gentlemen who were nb..,ard the StLouis during the engagements.
LAI'S& —A. gentleman who left FortDonelson yesterday afternoon at it o'clock,and reaobed here at noon, says that thefight had been going on all day yesterday.The right wing cf the enemy's fortiiitions were taken, and the Stars and stripeswere floating over them. The forces werebreast to breast, and the fight wos to be re-newed.

Dispatches received at headquarters haythat all the gunboats are pretty effectuallydisabled, except one. Commander Footewas wounded twice, but not fatally. Tneupper redoubt tak- n by our tripe Coln,mantis Fort Doneleon, and Gen, Granttelegraphs he would be able to capture thatfort to-day (Sunday.) General Halleckalso received a dispatch from Gen. Curtiss,stating that Price's rear guard was ovortanken in pursuit from Springfield and aftera brief resistance the rebels fled, leavingthe road strewn with wagons and baggage.General Curtiss reports having taken morepreouers than he knew what to do with"It never rains, but it pours."
Cara°, Feb. 16 —The steamer littiee]haarrived here from Fort DOOBllOll, havingleft the fort at 6 o'clock last evening,bringing the military mail and dispatchand 160 of the wounded to the hospital atPaducah. The fight commenced on Thurs-day and Friday. On Saturday the contestwas desperate. The Illinois 18. h sufferedseverely, and the lowa 7th sustained con-siderable loss Swan a's cattery which wastaken by the enemyses recaptured by ourmen Two Colonels were wounded andtwo killed. The loss is heavy on both eider.The upper fort was taken at 4 o'clock andtee Union flag is now floatng over it, O.irtroops behaved with great gailantay. Thegunboats St. Louis, Louisville and Pitts,burgh were disabled The Mineha a metthe mortar boats at Paducah going Ip.CHICAGO, Feb. 16.—A. special to theTribune dated Cumberland river near FortDonels on the 16th, says that the firingcommenced again at daybreak and r Lin-ued at intervals all dny long, lip to louro'clock no movement or assault by theland force had been made.Night before laet, an attempt was madeby the rebels to take Taylor's battery oflight artillery, but they were repulsed bytwo regiments and driven back beyondtheir entrenchments. Our loss in woundedis considerable, but not, more than three orfour are dangerously wounded.Six gun boats arrived yesterday andcommenced an attack on the Fort at twoo'clock in the ofternoon, The firing wasvery rapid and severe and lasted an hourand twenty minutes, when our gun boatsfell back. The four iron-clad boats wentwithin three hundred yards of the fort. Allthe rebel river guns, except six, weretether dismounted or silenced. The firstshot fired from the gun boat Louisvilledismounted the rebels' 128-pounder. TheLouisville received 67 shots, two of whichtook effect, one striking the starboard sideof her deck and passing through the entirelength of the boat killing three men andbreaking her tiller rope a short distancefrom the pilot house.

The rope was then managed by some ofthe hands when a shell from the Tyler,whfoh lay some distance astern, burst overthe Louisville scattering the men at the'tiller rope and so much disabled her steer.lag tackle that the boat was compelled todrop astern. One shot struck the Pitts-burgh In her bows and stove an immensehole in her which muted her to drop outof the action. The leak, however, hasbeen stopped. One shot struck the pilothouse of the St. Louis, passing through itand between the pilots' legs without injur-ing him. All the boats were more or lessinjured, but nonebut theLouisville serious-ly. There were five killed and two wound•ed on the Louisville. The gun boats willnot be in a condition to renew the attackbefore tc-morrow morning. Inconsequenceof the bight of the of the bluffs on whichthe rebel fortifications are built our gunscannot have as much effect on them as onFort Henry. Therefore it will require amuch larger time to reduce this fort. Therebels have raised the black flag. It canbe seen flying from the bank a short lie.tance above here.
ST LOl7/8, Feb. 16.—A. Cairo-speciol atthe Democrat, says that Capt. Wise, of thesteamer Minehaha, reports that the enemymade a sortie from the fort at ten o'clockyesterday morning, drove our forces backthree quarters of a mile and capturedBch warta's battery. At pie o'clock ourtroops rallied, recaptured the battery,drove the rebels before them and plantedour Sag on their outer fortifications. Asteamer from Evansville brings a reportthat four of our colonels were killed yes-terday afternoon. Among them Col. Jno.Logan, of Illinois. The names of theothers were not ascertained.

-ertiosoo, February 18.—A speolal tothe Tribune, dated Camp near Donelion,February 16th, 6 p. m., says the right-winger our foreetrat-pirt -Donelsorreomsmenced on the fort at about noon and havetaken the right wing of the enemy'e fortis.ions, Oyer which the stars and stripes Iare now floating in triumph. The oppos,

-
• .lair 'Medalire bow shoat-Went bru it,ready to °yea the *Davi diketb" Gogh(Aber, at any 'Enameled: LletiV'OdlodelS math, of the 48;alllitalstwas iiJlletta, d.wo Colonels wounded 6ohwarts?.batterywas taken thlt morning, but luse beau retaken;

Further Particulars of theHanle at Fait Donelsom.Wasulsceroar, February 16.—The fol.lowing dispatch was this morning receiv.ed at the Navy Department from Flag.officer Foote:
FLAG SHIP ST. LORA MIMI FORTDO3l E 1.8027 VI& PADITOATI,

February 15, 1862,
T. Hon. Gidecns Wale, Secretary of ekeNavy .

I made an attack on Fort Donelsonyesterday at three o'clock p. m., withtour Iron °lel gulboata and two woodenULU, and alter ono our and a gauger IIsevere righting the latter part of the day,within lees then 400 yards of the tort thewheel of this vessel and the tiller of theLruisville were shot away, rendering thetwo boats unmanageable. They thenirlte,d down the river The two remain-ing boats were also greatly damaged be,
Listen wind and water. This vessel alonereceived 59 shots and the others aboutcell that number each. There were 64hdled and wounded in this attack, whichwe caye reason to supposJ would in fifteenminutes more could the action have beencos/ti LI uEd, have resulted in the capture of Ithe fort bearing upon us, as the enemywas running from his batteries when the Itwo gunbeins helplessly drifted down the Iriver from disabled steering apparatus, esthe relieving tackles could not steer theytrtrung current, when the fleeing enemyreturned to the river battery guns fromwhich they had been driven and againLotly poured tire upon us.
We must have brought over 20 guns tobear upon our boats fr. m the water bat.iery, and the main fort on the bill, Whilewe could only return the lire with twelveL'oat guns fr •nri the :Our b..ats. One rifledgun aboard the Oarondolat burst during,he a2tion. The officers and men in %bpshotly c qit.sated, but unequal fight, behavedw:tt: tne greaten gallantry and determin-ail rn, au deploring the accident whichrendered two cf our gun boats suddenlyheyle6 In the narrow river nod swift cur.rent. On consultation with Gan. Grantand my own officers, as my services hereuntil we can repair damages by bringingup a competent force from Cairo to attackthe tort, are much less required than theyare at Cairo, I shall proceed to that place,I Lave sent the Tyler to the Tennessee riv-er to render the railroad bridge impassa-ble

Signed A. H. FOOTE,Fa% officer, commanding Naval forceWestern division.
Washlngtou items.

WASHINGTON, Feb. l6.—The Washing-ton correspondent o! the New York Timessays that Hamilton Fah and Bishop Amesreturned to Washington to day and madea report to the Government of their mis•ion to rel eve the Union prisoners In theSouth. They repaired to Fortress Monroearyl made known their commission to thecon'edtrate authorities at Norfolk, bywhom the matter was referred to Rich-rocnd. A reply came, refusing the Com-missioners admission to the oonfederateterritory, but expressing readiness to ne•gotiate for, the general exchange of pria.On Ore.
Oar Curnmiaslonera opened negotiationswhich resulted in perfect success. Anequal exchange was agreed to, but theConfederates had 800 more prisoners thanWe. With commendable magnanimitythey proposed to release these also, onparole, if our Guvernment would agree torelease 800 of their men that may nextfall into our hands. The noble commis,seen of &crater/ Stanton, therefore, hasits ample reward.

A general jail delivery of our dear boyswill occur throughout the South, and willsoon be rejeicing lu liberty regained.WASHINGT,N, February 18 —The fol.lowing order was issued today:The President, Commander-in Chief ofthe army and navy, return thanks to Brig.adier General Burneide, FIT OfficerGoldsborough to Brigadier Fetter& Grant,Flag Officer Foote, and the land and navalforces under their reaptotive commands,for their gallant achievement in the cap-ture of Roanoke Island and Fort Henry.While it will be no ordinary pleasure forhim to acknowledge and reward in a be.coming manner the valor of the living, healso recognises it as his duty to pay a fit.ling honer to the memory of the gallantd ad, The charge at Roanoke Island, likethe bayonet charge at Mill Springs, provesthat the close grapple and sharp chap steelof the loyal and patriotic soldiers mustalways put rebels and traitors to flight.—The late achievement of the navy showthat the flag of the Union, once horn inproud glory around the world by naval10.0A, will wee again float over everyrebel otty and rtrongeold, and that itshallforever be honored and respected as theemblem of liberty and union by every landand every sea
By order of the President.
[Signal] EDWIN M.STANTON,

Secretary of War.Gioxorr Wswats,
Secretary of Navy.Wasnuturom, Feb. 15—To day a dis-patch reached the General ineOhief fromGeneral Halleok, at St. Lents, announcingthe investment of Fort Donne with aforce of 50,000 men, aided be noblefleet of Commodore Foote, antictpa.ting its speedy reduction. Gen. Hellecksays that Generals Pillow, Floyd andBuckner are in the fort with a force of 15,.000 men, and he is evidently of the °pla-ten that his arrangements to cut them offfrom reinforcements will surely be successfu'

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington, Feb• 15. 1862It is ordered, first: That all applicationsfor passes to go South across the militarylines of the United State', shall be made toGeb,ral John A. Dm, commanding at Bal.timore, who shall grant or refuse the sameat his discretion.

Second, That all prisoners of war, andother pArsons, imprisoned by the authorityof any department of the government, whoshall be released on parole, or exohange,shall report themselves immediately toMajor General Dix, and be subject to hisdirection while remaining in that city.—Any failure to observe this order will betaken as a forfeiture of the parole, or ex.change. The regulation he.etofore exist.iag, which rbquirod a pass oss the mil-tary lin(lof the United State to be sign.ed by the Secretary of State, and counter.signed by the General Commanding, is re.considered by order of the Prealient.Signed Et. M. STAryron,
Secretary of War,WAkainirrok, February 16.—the fol-lowing official dispatch from GeneralLander has been received at Hesdquaratare :

PAW PAW, Va., Feb. 14, 8 P. M.Maj. Gan G. B MoCe•[daft:
The railroad was opened to Hancock thismorning; also the telegraph. We had animportant forced reconnoissance last night,which was oonipleted today. We brokeup the rebel neat at Bloomery Cap; we rundawn and captured 17 commissioned offi-cers, among them Colonels, LieutenantColonels, Captains, &o. Weengaged themwith 400 cavalry; our infantry were notnear enough to support the cavalry, andtheenemy were retiring. We have in all75 prisoners, and killed 18 of the enemy.We lost two men and six horses at theirfirst lire. I led the charge in person. Itwas a complete surprise. Colonel Carroll,;commandingthe 4thor Bth Ohio regime's I,madea very daring and successful recon•noissanqe immediately aftetiseraitto tineget Astow Maio, Frotbingham ifoutid/4to great credit for building, under my di..recaon, In four hours, is the dead of

liftbt, a eolemligibAtierast(Aomori, at six/unfrequented mountainroad. Twociamprigsef twolhotatand-meneacht have, marched, 82 miles, and our4tmiles since tone o'Cliadt yeater.day aftermion,-besidea _bridgingthe-river.Papers that were taken from ourprisonersand uty, own reconniasanoe to tho outh,prove that this country Ls clear, and Jack •eon and Loring are in Winchester. Weoccupied the Rit,omery Gap and PointMille, on the b,4l!rf by information fromdeserters that Gan. Classotes brigsdemesthere, Gel oral Denning has just arrivedat New Creek from ittoorileld, forty milessouth of Romney. He has captured 225beef cattle, and broken up the guerrillahaunt the/ o. Two of his men were badlywounded, and we killed several of tLerebels. The enemy has thus been drivenout of this department
F. W. LANDERB^iglither Cieneral

FronakD'II now i.SPRINGFIELD, Mo., 1r eb.16.--Our armyunder command of Gan. Curtiss, marchedfrom Lebanon on the 151 inst., and form,ed in three divisions, the right under CJIJeff. C. Davis, the 23 under Colonel Carrand the centre under General Sigel.84 miles from Springfield on the 121,a skirmish took place between our advanceand a party of rebels, in which nine of thelatter were killed. One of our men wasslightly wounded. At sunset the sameday, 30 of the enemy attacked our picketsbut were d ,iven back, with a loss of three.This was regarded as the commencementof the battle and 200 cavalry and infantrywith a battery of artillery were sent for-ward. The battery was placed on an etni.fence, corn nunding the supposed approachof the rebels and three seeps were thrown,to which no response was made, and ourforce retired, having a strong picketguard. During the night continuous firingwas kept up by the pickets, At threeo'clock in the morning of the 18th ourarmy advanced in line of battle. At day.break the third division headed by the 4thIowa, entered and took peaceable posses•sin of the town. Price had left at twoclock oa the same morning, leaving overGOO of b e sick and large quantities offorage and wagons behind h u m. lie had12,000 effective troops and 50 pieces ofartillery.
;Yesterday evening a battalion of ourcavalry captured ten wagons of his train,and last night the firing of the pickets W4Bheard iu tea direction of the retreatingfoe. This morning at six o'olock our wholeforce fol.owed the enemy. I; is reportedthat Price is merely falling bees to meetMclntosh, who was coming up with rein•forcements and on his joining him, hewould return and give us battle. The pro-babil Liss are, however, that he is in fullretreat. People in andsround Springfieldexpress unbounded satisfaction at the ar-rival of our troops and general rej g isInsuifmt throughout the Southwest at theretreat of the rebsl4. This expeditionwill duubtleas end the campaign in Mis,souri.

Important Army Order,ST. Luis, Feb. 16.—The following sir.oilier has bean issued from begdquarters :All persons whir are known to havebeen In arms against the United States, ortoord or
have activelyctLaded tne rebellion bywed, are to be arrested. Thosewho are accused of acts in vlf,latlon of thelaws of war, such as the destruction ofrailroads and bridges and private property.thing into trains, assassination, ika„ pillnot be released on any terms, bat will beheld for trial before a military commission.Notoriously bad and dangerous men,though no specific act of disloyalty can beproven against them, will be kept in cue,txly, and their cases referred to the 110/710t3eoding general. Prisoners not includedin either of the above classes, may be re-leased upon subscribing to the usual oath,and giving sufficient bond, ood se-curity, for their future good conduct. Theamount of the bond should, in no case, beless than.slooo, and in some cases shouldbe much larger, varying according to thewealth, influence ,nd previous conduct ofthe party. The security should, 1-, preler-ence, too a secessionist. Persons now en.,gaged in recruiting for the rebel army, andalso those enrolled for the rebel service,will be arrested and held as prisoners ofwar.

Evacuation ofBowling Green;WAssiwoToN, Feb, 16.—The followingdiepatch nes just been received at head.quarters:
LoursvaLLE, Feb 15, 1862.v. Major General McClellan: /Kitchen'sdivision, by a forced marob, reached theriver at Bowling Green to.day, and aremaking a bridge to cross. The enemyburned the bridge at one o'cio• k in themorning, and were evacuating the placewhen arrived,

In addition to this all property belong■lag to such persons and which can be usedfor military purposes such as horses,mules.harness, wagons, beef, cattle, forage, dmwill be secured and turned over to theProvost Marshal to be disposed of accord-ing to the 3rdere of the CommandingGeneral of the Department. Where per-sona who have been in the rebel servicevoluntarily come forward and take andaubeorlbe to the oath of allegiance andparole on bonds, all propriety not of amilitary chfr tcter taken from them, willhe restored.

Signed : D. 0. BtrzLL,Brig -General Commanding
Sailed.

PORTLAND, Feb. 16. —The steamrr NovaScotia sailed for Liverpool last evening aten o'clock.

COMMITTEE OP AROITR&TION
OF BOARD OF TRADEFOR FEBRUARY AND MARCH%Wm. McCreary, V. P. J. J. GillespiJ. 1. Bennett, B. Preston,

e,
James Park. Jr.

By order of lisj Gan HALLECIL.
oeur.err,

finalAajutan(loners!General Helle so issued a generalorder, the principal point of which is asfollowe: R 2 v.IE3R .tNT 3EI
.

A request. The Acting Governor oMissouri hereby orders that at all futureelections in this State, whether State,mu.nieipal, county or town elections, everyvoter will be required to take the oath ofallegiance, required by the State Convex.Won of October 18th, 1861. Officer. , at thepolls will see to the execution of this order. If they receive the votes of personsnot taking the oath they will be arrestedand tried for military offense and the elec-tion will be declared null and voidGenerals B. Hamilton and Steele leftthis evening for Cumberland river. Oneor two regiments of troops leave here dailyfor the same destination.

PORT OP PITTSBURGH.
Franklin, Bennet,BrowARRIVED.nsville.Gallatin, Clark, Brownsnlle.CoL Bayard, Peebles EilsabeEmma Graham, Ataxia, Zane/I'llle

lL
J. T. hicComba, Galhoun, Wheeling.J. W . Hallman, McCarty, LouisvilleClan Poe, Poe, Cincinnati

DARTED.Franklin, Benn etßrownsville.Gallatin, Clark, doCoL Bayard, Peebles, ElizabethMinerva, Gordon, WheelingTyooon, Dean, Ed LomaBay City, Anawalt, Louisvillelowa, Moore, doI:lncline, Woodburn, Gallipoli"Lisste Martin,Brown, Zanepvthe

IMPORTANT BTATR ORDER
garThe river—last evening at twilightthere winadaont}itxteetwater In the channel. Theweather during the day was cool.

All Political Prisoners to be Released
on Parole.

stor The packet Emma Graham, ()apt&Vans, will be found at the landing this morningShe willreturn to Zanesville, at s p. m., Tuesday.
OFFER OF AMNESTY FOR PAST

OFFENSES
NIL The eteamere lowa—Tycoon andBay City lett on Saturday with taw tripe.

AllFuture Arrests to be Madeby the Military Authorities.
am, The steamer Argyle, ()apt. JacobPoo, will be the next boat for Otero and tntarmadiate porta.

WAN DSPA.B.TIIINT,
WASHINGTON, Feb. 14. }

NYECIITIVZ ORDZBEI IN HALATION TO

seh. There Is a liberal demand forsteamers at. Cincinnati,for government purposes._ _

STATI PIUMONMELL —NO, I.]
The breaking out ofa fJrtni.lat; :limn,

rection, based on a conflict of politicalideas, being an event without precedentinthe United States was necessarily attendedwith great confusion and perplexity of thepublic mind.
Disloyalty, before unsuspected, sudden.,ly became bold, and treason astonishedthe whole world by bringing at onceinto the field military forces superior innumbers to the standing army of the Unit.ed States.
Every department of the governmentwas paralysed by treason. Defection epspeered in the Senate, in the House of Be-presentatioles in the cabinet, end in thecourts ministers and consuls 'returnedtrom foreign countries to enter the 'neon'reotionary councils, or land or navalAgee.Commanding and other officers In the-! army and in the navy betrayed the coun.,,oils or deserted their posts fur commandsin the insurgent forces. Treason wasflagrant in the revenue and the poetofficeservices, as well as in the territorial gov•ernments and in the Indian reserves.Not only governors, judges, legislators,and mi etial officers in the ststfe, b"even oneafter another,

With aniinUnity, JDto rebellion.Tis ow was beh,,gured, audits con-
'ne_ wi th all the States cut off Even
Ailtbis;portion of the °

mat loyal, political co2ntry wisioh were
binmanna lipllo •pieties ware found farthe: iing the or,„

-

lie- We were pleated to gee an excel-lent likeness of our esteemed friend, Oept. It. (Xqrs% Ia Moltaddett's window. It Isone of -4316 gglom' beat, md does eretla to the artist and the

,gyp It will be seen by reference to ouradvertising oolu r a+, tilt Capt. Britoil's splendidsteamer Florencse, is announced for Cairo and liltLouis. We take pleasure In recommending th'sboat.

stir It will be seen byreference to our&drumming, commas that the packet John T. Ito.Combs Is offeredfor sal* on reasonable tenzuh SheIs• good boat Tee only reason she is offered forsale, is the ill health oration Monowbs.
Mr The favorite packet St. LouisCaptain Reno, is annonneed for Cincennati, Louis-Tilley Evansville and Cairo. She will fro lentowith dispatch.

aim. The, punctual steamer 714VWestSo. 9, Captain Evan; ia summed far Clued/mataadLoaLmlle on gib day. Paaaangare and ahip•pars will beargn• M Mind.
Arne
H Lorena, he4.

di.pateb for St.

For Cis
Evar
Lo.

tiol4 ITaLs

•dblialbilt WhileAfralL4P,o4s674l. FOOPPLlMehillifirani.jaill. i:i
Ly Or pallidity, or Wein eXassei pumps or 3 ~..,,,-

_ee .r.... .k. • ,p...dirpperverted i 0neleftbirlif litifil "'face- wave e e CaurO•
„._~.ie.: e fi i 46010.1.111eRfilttreltrif 204e117Aceta-We-

found turn thteke tterr e'llitifieia;eilatifirfaie ,ee 'of war and cuppilot tie liritlersiergethfetriill: Vitt- E. - 4124L11 StEnERRAtitfiery and naval fortes. Artitileee shyer ' fere .I„,,felilieLo/34X0rielfel f woe.
. .

tiflcations, navy yards, arseel4"..iallitsl7 mtelte4eilrer4s eetilt*llseeetee t'i; oa 4 fir lie e

poste, and gerrison, Otte error mealier wre , ,- , -

-Jai tafssaToNAcm; e 3 r,,,, ,,,.betrayed or abandoned to the insureeinis.Oongteta had not anticipsteiffirurri.feeti - WlLLielf HiteLleleteAttimelele 1,not provided for the emergency. Themunicipal authorities were powerless.andinactive. The judicial machinery seemedas if it had been designed not to sustainthe government but to embarrass and be. 1tray it.Poreign intervention was openly invited'and industriously instigated by the abettorsof the insurrection, and it became immi-nent, and has only et.- Li prevented by theprart,ce of strict red impartial Justice,with tbe most perfect moderaticfli, in ourinteree urse with other nations. The publicmind was alarmed and apprehensive,though fortunately not distracted or dieheartened. It seemed to be doubtfulwhether the federal go vernmeet, which oneyear ago bad been thought a model worthyof universal acceptance, had indeed theability to defend and maintain itself. Somereverses, which perhaps were unavoidable,snffe.ed by newly levied and insufficientforces, discouraged the loyal and gave newhopes to the insurgents. Voluntary en-listment seemed to cease, and desertionsconemeeced. Parties speculated upon thequestion whether conscription had not seacome necessary to fill up the armies of theUnited States.
In this emergency the President felt ithis duly to employ with energy the extra-ordinary power which the Constitutionconfides to him in oases of ineuereetion.—He called into the field such military andnaval forces authoriz ,d by existing laws asseemed necessary, Ile directed measuresto prevent the use of the pe,toffice fortreasonable correspondence. Hesubjectedthose going to and from foreign countriesto a new passport regulation; and he instiefelted a blockade, suspended the habeascorpus in various places, and eaused per-sons who were represented to him as beingengavd or about to engage in disloyal andtreasonable practices to be arrested byspecial civil as well as military custody,when necessary, to prevent them and deterothers from such practices. Examinationsof such cases were instituted, and some ofthe persons so arreeted have been dieecharged from time to time, under circuutt•stances or upon conditions compatible, aswe,, thought, w th the public safety. Mean-time a favorable change of public opinior,has occurred. The line between loyaltyand disloyalty is plainly defined. The,whole structure of the government is firmand stable. Apprehensions of public dan.ger and facilities for treasonable practiceshave diminished with the passions whichprompted the heedless person to adoptthem. Vie insurrection is believed to Ameseufmtwereed and be declining .

Tne President, in view of these facts,and anxious to favor a return to the norrnal course of the administration, as far asiregards faith and the public w,Afsre willallow, directs that all political prisoners orstate prisoners,now held in military onsto•dy, be released on their subscribing aparole engaging teem to render no aid orcomfort to enemies in host:lay to theUnited Stator. The Secretary of Warw,ll, however, in his discretion, exceptfrom the offset of this order any personsdetained as spies in the service of the in■surgents, or others whose release at thepresent moment may be deemed incom-patible with the public safety. To all per.eons who shall be so released and shallkeep their parole, the President grants anamnesty for any past offenses of treason ordisloyalty which they may have commit.ted. Extraordinary arrests will therealeerba made under the direotlon of the militaryauthorities alone.
By order of the President,EDWIN M. STANTON,

Secretary of War

For Vineinnatkandiamissinarc'7,,,;.

. ~.. , ,.,1 .
' 1.102-:l ~,,.PUteiTUESDAY, FEBRUARY DX ", .,..,,i ~.c.,;--w**

. ~ , ~, •,..-, 4 7 ,c -. 1.:.:a2frii E splendid , passengerataanter KEY WEST,W-Sk Evans, 445,,commander. ~,,.,„,„,„,,.,.- 1_,...,..._ wieVrFar fr. ignt or parreaccerspif on unowarpr,Wt ors -

fen J. &MVO( dioltaitu.4,ArtvArri,f, ...L ...., - -
- ..i-0f.7ForVineiinuati, Gimist ii., -4-,--,vainsvillecaint;oooVttll.. ~... i .TUESDAY, 10A:,. Ikli--- , :4 ':'• 11 Fn4rFIEt E FAVOICb'EPOSEEK ,4i.,L GER steamer SAINT .LOUIS,- rccis. ,A 8. Reno, commander, 104788 all:, ..

:-.. - ~....,„.T.aLova.
For freight or paeaaytoanply on boanteriiil4: i-, --74.-v3MIMCOLL1018401.,:of gun/fen and J. 13.LIVINGSTON,AIIO,4pIIOL-F CI 1

-.

LI ' InitilisitifiC: *or ne itna , . ,2..Evansville and Bt.f.Lontia4.4..THIS DAY, FEBRUARY 17, bk -o‘..ilfv---,L :E.q.'ir-rri HE FINE STEAMER 711.I.nomaorrs, c.Ei..t4issiV, - ' ~r.,;-commander, will leave -for 'the-above and Intennedlateporta. - -
-

..+.•.'Fcr tor ppseaße ottlwkintak A;fail4,lXE ,-For Wheeling...Isuri-'-"tlilKoht-tow,t* --Marietta and Gellintiliti.:7' -4. '
-.„.. ci-1.4.1aTHE FINE STEAMER' -..L. LJZZIE MARTIN, D. T: '

' --' '644Brown:Comm:oder. Will leirreatdo -

Port EVERY SATURDAY at A p.rn, for the anore'end intermediaki ports.- Itaiti,nik,rag ate will bare ZaaitiVide iLVEBYTUKSDAYLIteBa. tn. • .
Forfreight or parmAge apn'y °aboard on to ----..E. a.PLEBOE.& 004Zineavabk_ _..:. .--..,_,-7fe4 or d.B.LIVINGaTON A CaiPittabatridlwwW.______________!'Regular Tuesday Packet Atrip- r

..Mariettaand Zanesville.-' ",-,

PliE fine paseenger steamerEMU a GRAHAM, Captain Km- onroe avers. commander, leaves Piacibburaild every Tuesday, ed, 4 o'clock P. Ettv - Mt. -;•Zanesville every Friday at a a. or.For fret ;ito ctai ,sage apply on board, or toJ. ii.idivuomosi a Co., Agents Pittniairtak,[For Marietta, Gailipolid. Par., ykereburg and Portsmouth's -

EVERY TUESDAY, 10 A. M.T 11 E FINE PASSEN-HER steamer. J. B. FORD, 'W. H. Herr, commander, leaves asannounced above.For freigreor paaaage apply onboard..
JOHN VLACH,

For Marietta,
and GEMVoile.'

EVERY TUESDAY, 4 P. M.17.0.Ep:i8nTIvAliemti,,Etr,RI),.B,Orlaw lElCre tarinc;;AtGaithsolis, makingweekly trips, leartn&P.Reter-,.every WEDNESDAY at 4 o'clock, end releaves Gaillpolis everyFRIDAYate o'clock.'nol6 D. tI. LFor Beaver, Ste benvilla and.Wheelieg. •

THE PACKET STEAMER,J. T. APOOMRS,Thos. Calhoun.Commander, leaves for the above portsMonday, Wednesday ad Friday a 12ALFor trelglat or pass.a
n
e 'apply on

t
board or todel4 LC:K:II4.IRa & Ck), Water street.For Marietta, i'ar,kersti

pad Gallipells. r -•

• as. ctu-ut tiAnthbAy ram*.FINE SIDE WHEEL • -
JLAlmoner UN-DINS:Ikoodburn, corn.mender, le,ves Pittsburgh every nat.arday at 4 p. m . returaißg leave-. Gallipolo i," everylboaday at 10a. m.For &MO.. or mango applyAn board,or to

framin •

WILLIAM HAZLETT'Has openedan officeat
NO. 94 WATER STREET -

Where he will trana:tot&general Steamboat_
from sta
bnatnnsa, and would solicit a stutra of patronagemmoat men. n03041m

WILLIAMS & ORVLS'
UNEQUALLED DOUBLE THREAD FAMILY

SE WING MACHINES.Price $96 io SW according to style ofOaldnet. ,,,,
fdarite

Sale
t
Rooms, No. 12 FIFTH STHEETs WWI"

These Machines are tuiriraled fOr theWith which they exectheall kinds of Workofa complete machine. They combinedruateloy, with noleelesa action unaltaintki -abyother machine, while In chemises they kWh*,Anal.
All Machines warrantedan' dkept rep* Oil•year free of change.
LILLY!' & STRAIN, Bole Agents for Weadorn.Pe o. 12Fifth atreet,earner of MarketsP itta'

•baallazY STRALN, Iffanutsalurataof andliiiefor sl% WholesaleandRetail,kindardSandMlMACHINE IvBIDDLE&
YLILLEErr=:N0.1.2 Fifth street, earnerit `

AGENTS WANTED. foanaeotV-uw 1.9 Ti&ItGET BAB-
before the
„LI GAlNS—Uarin

advgreat
g purchased =lnd 1//1190911ance, nd as I elotdarehtmy winterstook, I hive marinaded tile bestbrindsof and Dark Brown Calicoeset I.lsinsintalpiryang Bleached and Unbleached Medina leasithanwholesale primes one yard wide Unbleached-Ma.lin 040, worth nt Canton Flannels and thw.beeiPaper 'dueling 143Shirt Fronts and IrtabrUastrcheap Hoop Skirts beat quality. Pantheons willdo well to calland Bee, et No. 95 Market streeklbe.tweet Fifthand Diamond.

last H. J. WHOM
OWEN BYBEE,

MERCHANT TAILOR49 St. Clair Stmt.Gentlemen's Clothing (made toorder~FOR CASH.041AVING RETURNED FROUNarYORE, with a eholoe stock of-1014111%hiRREO3 and VESTING% which canlerrate.abased at prices far below the usual Mae. • 3 •aalp-Great Inducements offered tocub buyers.segitLim

LATE STYLES Of WATER GOON
J-CTST 21,1i3033X-VM113,-

WE are now openin aonoioe- EtaCik 'y V ofWinter lardcreate/eatof 8 0 ANDtalimre,which we hatter ourselves wEll be eAualto any lasonexast to be fountMesthr West Theywill be made up to order ina gape:nor sillesedatpekes to suit the tames. We would respect/hayBolen an early call from our pstromP ited,ltrepublie

941117. L GRAY
MERCHANT TM-MS

No. 19Filth StirveiN.'%:.:
--BOOVZira.

GRAVEL. CEMIENi.:
0 A Nve.ss RooPrICA

DONE ON sawn NOTION7t
And is the most darablelommor.
HIVING THE MOSTCOIdtTEM,workmen in the oily, who Mlthestitthitobusiness, we Can safely o,stk-40' ascheap, end, if anything, better than anrtr, the atty. RepWrion Ilona with _andcare. Materials for sale *Oh sarthelastrediro.Enquire at TeBMITHFIBLDNIMNEir.4.-'B.Villitaki.
TEEPH BURMITED— WO.BY THE USE OF AN,AP " -Jur whereby no diusw or galmidobehlierelused. Cold weather is Cie time when 'Mttas can be used to its best sdrantsies-AIWAsentlemen and thee.? &welliesham theirWS ap

muted by myproems, andare needy to terdififas totbe safetyandpainlessness of the opener -hotever has been said by persons Utterersorting the contrary basing no knoWMoores.
/81rABTIFIC141.TIMM Wert,

B. 017Dr

HOMAS FARLEY
URNITURE ADD

No. lad FEDERAki elnottes OttpV ONDERTAJELNO,
will hav' prompt faltevenrytht,

Alowlea,

r '~r
:-~=.~

~t


